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jyONQQRAMS
I pi stationery have always

Ikh-i- i popular, Init this suon very fashion-aM- e

woman and iuan Ouliiunahlc men Itave
their monograms engraved or illuminate!
upon every sln-- l of paper they un. Wo
Would bv ph nsrd to show wimples and quote
prirc on all Kindi of monogram or einirnv-in- .

V.ntii w d i mis u spit uilty.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North (VI a In St.

GOOD CLOTHE

font l.cnfl Money 111 Itio Long Hull
We lien r roulil supply us niuiiy people

with clothe as we do If we didn't have the
right kind. We couldn't increase our busi-
ness right along if no didn't please the

We do please them not only in
clothes, but with satisfactory prices as well.
Have you seen our winter overcoats from
$3 up. Thev will astonish you. In material,
style and finish they beat the band, t'all nt
our stoie and examine the men's suitings and
boys' clothing. We have suits for boys from
$1 and upwaids. Wo are the lenders in the
latest styles in hats. Kcw stock overy week.
Wo treat you well and give you full valuo
for your money. Xo iiiitiepiuH'iitation.
Everything is guaranteed as represented, or
money refunded. Give ns a call.

O.NK l'lttl'K t'LOTIIIXtl JIOX'SB,
ID South Main Street,

IMO-t- f h. llKlwicil, l'lop.

AVbo Said They lluu it Cough?
Advice Take Tan-Tin- 85c. At (iruhler

llros., drug store.

ltiitlllrntiou ut laliiiuoy City.
At Mabanoy City on Monday evening next

thoru will be n grand liepuhlirnn rutilimtion.
Kxtcnslvo iireparations are being made mid
tlio Kepublican elulis of Malianoy City
promise that it will eclipse anytliing of tlio
kind evor hold in the county. I ho cele
hrntion will consist of an elaborate banquet
nt the Mansion House. Tlio club will accept
our thanks for an invitation to the bnuijuct.

Shoe making and shoe selling is our busi
noss. Wo lniiku them goud and sell them
cheap. l'.M'roKY Shoe

Court Notes,
.fohn Wilson, flus llaugcr and Tlianias

the three men charged with blowing
open tlio wife at the Cambridge colliery, wore
yesterday indicted by the grand jury, on
oith of John McGuiness, for lniccuy three
counts, malicious mischief, and assault uud
battery.

The grand jury also found two true bills of
libel against J. Irvin Steele, proprietor of the
Ashland Telegram, on oath of Thomas C.
1 Miner.

Coroner's ,lury Verdict.
Deputy Coroner Mauley and u Jury last

night held an inquest in the case, of Andrew
Skrupas, tlio man wlio was killed on the
Lehigh Valley railroad Tuesday night, and ii
verdict of accidental death was rendered. It
appeared from the evidence that Skrupas was
on his way from Lost deck, wlioro he went
to ico tho owner of the houso his family
occupies in this town about miiuc tepairs, and
that ho wnshtruck by passenger train No. 2 to.

Did you see JiriiMin's show window display
of Statuary V

REMOVED
TO

20 E. 0M STREET.

Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's
PRNTAI, PARLORS,

Denistry In all its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction,
"J l.lKI.I.I T..IU l.lJAllllllildl I CUM fllbrjf tCU.

All Work Guaranteed.

41
i : No stairways to !j
i ! climb anymore. !l

WILKINSON'S STORE NEWS..
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l'I5 HAVH THE MOST HAND- -

SOME JlKSKINS Ol'

IN TOWN.

E. B.
2T WEST CENTRE STREET.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening ThroiiKlioiit llui
IcIimI lor lliinty 1'rriiftiil.

A marriage lhfiipe was issued to Htanlslati
and Marlaniin Jnuickl, both of

Hhenandoah. '

A new disease It attacking horses in
different sections of l.uxcruc county.

are unable to diagnose It.
Thomas S. Ikswis, inside foieman at Oak

Hilt colliery, lias resigned his
position, same to take effect November in.

The employes of the 1'. & K. L. A 1. (Jo.,
at tho Hast and Preston X6. 8 collieries, and

inttho (tlrardville district collieries will be
paid

William Oihson, of l"alo Alto, and Darby
McDonald, of Mt. (nrmel, will meet In a

d encounter on December 21st. The
place has not been selected.

A convention of tho United Mine workers
of Anthracite District No. 1, will bo held at
1'ottsvHIe on the ifftli. Inst. Some doren new
locals have been organized since the lost
convention.

The and Heading Coal
Trou company have about decided and will
shortly commence the work of boring a slush
hole between colliery and
Jackson's patch.

t'ctcr 1'nlU for Couglis mid Colds.
That' what Pan-Tlu- is, IfBc. At Gruhlcr

llros., drug stole.

i'EHSONAL.

Mis Mary Uohcrts, of North White street,
is tlio tick

l!ev. H. F. O'Koilly was ono of tlio many
visitors to Pottsvillo

Miss Lou (lamer, of is tho
guest of town friends nnd relatives.

Mrs. Claude Knight, of Del.,
is the guest of Miss Katie Malia, of town.

Miss Ida lluckman, of Trenton, N. J., is
visiting hor sister, Mrs. Charles N. lieddall,
of South Janlin street.

Miss Mattio l'rico and brother, IJeubcn, of
St. Clair, wcro in attendance, at the Dabb-- 1

jule wedding Inst evening.
.Mrs. Townscn, nee Miss Mamo Wooley, of

is visiting her sister, Mrs.
William Morgan, of South .la id in street.

Messrs. F. I'. Megargle, John Weeks, M.
M. liurke, Ksq., Thomas Dove, Jr., nnd A. A.
II. Lewis weie attendants at tho court

W. 11. Van Welt this morning lesuincd his
position at tlio editorial desk of tho Miners'
Advocate again, after n week's visit to tho
old homestead nt Meriden, Conn.

Frank Hart, of tho Miners' Advocate, and
Isaac Hilton spent thisafteruoou atCiilbcrtou.

F. J. lirennan is attending the horse ahow
in New York City.

Miss Lihhio Cavanaugh is visiting friends
in

Miss Nellie Melict has gone to Schuylkill
Haven to visit friends.

Mrs. (irant and daughter, Jessie, went to
Pottsvillc this morning to visit tlio former's
sou, Louis, who is ill.

Miss Mary Griffiths and Mi's. T. J. Hrough-al- l
visited friends at Pottsvillo

ltlrtliduy Surprise.
The homo of Mr. aud Mrs. John Hock, on

North Weft street, was the scene of a birth-
day surprise party last evening in honor of
tlieir daughter, Miss Hock. A supper
was served and tlie following guests spent a
very enjoyable exeniug: .Misses Mercy Pees,
Lottio Lnuibcit, Cora Williams, Sadie Sterner
iinujiaitie tapper, ol town, unit JSUss l.iniua
llillnian, of Deluuo; Harry Master, Clarenco
Dower, Ihomas and Alfred
Walter Humble, Fiul. Fry and John Clnirles,
of town, Itlchard Jones, of Win. Penn,
Arthur Cook, of Delano.

A Large Collection.
Tho opening of tho show

at 10 South Main street, morning,
will attract many. Mr. h.n the
laigo with u collection
of 1,000 potted plants. On Saturday ho will
display a Urge collection of cut flowers, and
if tho business warrants, it will establish a
large branch liou'e hero.

Kline C'ninlclcd.
Tho Jury ut the Pottsvillc colli t ill the caso

of Michael Kline, of town, charged with
being ono of four men robbed Daniel H.
llienuan's house of if 1, sou about four yours
ago, last night rcnilcicd a verdict of guilty
of burglary. Kline was roiuanded for
sentence.

Injured liy n 1'nll.
While unloading furniture at the Pcnnsyl-- '

vanl.i depot (Icorge Day, a driver in
tlio employ of John Roberts, fell from a
wagon and a lounge fell on top of him. Ho
escaped vlth a bruised shoulder.

There's nuiek selling in our cloak depart

fashion.
Kvery garment beats the stamp of

No old style here.

from $2.00 to $25.00 a hun-
dred styles to select from.

PROn 98c
$10.00 to $25. 00 POR

PUR.
CAPI-S- , $5.00 to $35.00 POR SALT'S

PLUSH.

NO TRASH IN OUR CLOAK

sell

USlv.

and

list.

who

LOTS OF
Arc K''1K quickly nt low prices. Also

11111! down quilts. The prices nnd the weather
ill the blnnkct section.

Goods Are
tliein from mill to wearer. We've the

know :tj whereto buy the choice things
ad nil

Wool ... 19 cents.
Wool Cloth - 25 cents.

Plncsl Henrietta - 50 cents.

I 1 1M la Good 42 inches
wide, 5 cents. Double shaker flannel, worth 10 cents, for 6c.

WILKINSON'S,
STREET.

I' CLOTHS

FOLEY,

ftirr.oc-- ;

ltrgluii'Cliron- -

Kansmsewski

Veterinarians

Minersville,

Philadelphia

Kuickerliocker

Jcancsvillc,

Wilmington,

Philadelphia.

Millerchap,

chrysanthemum

Montgomery
hothousc8atH.izlcton,

garments

Jackets

UPWARDS.
DP.PEND-AHL- R

IMPORTED
DEPARTMENT,

I

Philadelphia,

BLANKETS

Changing Hands.

bnLL lVIUOL.M sheeting,
napped

L. J.

...OIL

oilier leaders at lower prices than others

irvi Ifor half a thousand yards

LLOYD STREET.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I

12 West Centre

qur Hot Towel
1 '

mkoBp)clllTof lialrcuUt V" " We

CHARGED WITH HOUSE STEALING.

Detixtlto Amour A r renin The Arciucil mill
Iti'cmi'r tlin Property.

Htlrrlnu Amour yesterday accomplished a
clever pk-c- of work hy taking Into custody
three men elmrged with stealing a team of the
horses, a mverrd wagon and n load of sweet her
potatoes on the 2nd lint, from A man residing she
at N"orristo n. Amour was first notified of
the case yesterday mtirniug hy the receipt of
n warrant by mall with a letter, the latter
stating that three men had left Xorrlstown
with til stolen property on the date stated
and it was believed that tho men had driven
to this part of the state. Xo description of
the men was given. The warrant only called
for the arrest of one man and contained the
additional charge of utnlieralomout.

Amour commenced work on tho case at
once and learned tbat three men traveled
about town on Monday and Tuesday dispos
lug of sweet potatoes at prices lower than
the local hucksters could buy them at
wholesale. It was also learned that they loft
town early yesterday morning, but could not
be traced until late in the afternoon, when
Amour heard that they weie soiling sweet
potatoes at llrownsville. He went there, but
found they had left. Amour boarded an
electric car and traveled to Win. I'cnn, where
ho learned that tho men had returned to
Shenandoah n short time before. The detec-
tive boarded a returning car nnd at the
corner of Coal and Main streets overtook tho
souglit-fo- r team in charge of two men.
Stopping the team and climbing into the
wagon Amour asked tho men, "Aro you from
Center county?" Hoth promptly replied
that they were, whereupon Amour said, "I
place you under arrest for peddling without
n license." Tlio men treated tho charge
lightly and said tlicywcro only working on
salary for a third man and if there was any
chargoof that kind tlieir lioss would fix the
matter up.

Tho Center county and peddling yarn that
Amour gave tho men was only a mask to
shield his true mission, because tho third
man was missing and it was suspected that
ho wns the important one. Tiic yarn worked
cirectually. Tlio two men under arrest
cheerfully accompanied Amour to their
stablo at the eat end of Apple alley,
where they unhitched and put away the
horses. They then accompanied tho officer
to Justice Lawlor's oll'ico and Hero arralgniil
on a charge of peddling without a license.
Tho men gave their names as Thomas aud
Hugh O'Urien, brothers, and residence, us
Philadelphia. They are poorly dicsscd and
hard looking diameters. They slated that
they wcro in the employ of one James Wood,
who had gone to Malianoy City nnd piomlsed
to meet them at the stable after their return
from Wm. Pciin. Tlio men wero taken to
the lockup and placed in a cell after maiiy
protests, although tl ey made no resistance.
They protested against being locked up on
such a petty charge nnd evidently did not
suspect the real nature of tho case. They
urged the officer to let them know as soon as
Wood would leturn to town, so that ho could
pay the flue and hac them released.

After locking up tho prisoners Amourucnt
to the stalde at tho northeastern outskirts of
the town and engaged a man to hitch up the
horses and transfer them to Niswenter's
stablo. Amour had been there but a few
minutes when a man of trampish nppeamnco
walked iulo tho stable and up to the horses,
Seeing a stranger puttiug on tho harness he
asked "What's going on here." The new- -

comer proved tu bo James Wood nnd he was
promptly placed under, nrre&t. Ho was taken
before Justice Lawlnr and committed to tlio
lockup 011 tho real charges, pending tho ar-

rival of tlio complainant, Alonzo Wells, from
Xorrlstown. When Woods was placed in tho
cell with tho otiier two men 110110 mado any
remarks, but tho trio no doubt fully arrived
at 1111 understanding of tlio situation when
left to themselves. Woods is not a stranger
here, having woiked as huckster for Cham-
bers, of Mulmuoy City, a few years ugo. He
denies all tlio charges and says ho tan show
that he is tho owner of the horscsnud uacoii.

Jlr. Wells arrived from Xorrlstown tills '

morning aud Identified tho three men. Ho
J Woods and himself were in partnership

in the huckster business at Xorrlstown. On
the find inst lie gave Wuoils $5'J to go to
Philadelphia to purchaso a load of apples and
that was tho last seen of tho latter until to-

day. Woods owns one of llio horses and the
other belongs to nnothcr Xonistown man.
Wells says Woods is wanted ut l'hocnixvillo
"or fraudulently removing a car loud of
watermelons from a railway depot at rhoenix-vill- o

aud at Xorristown for stealing a soldier's
license and A Xorristown ofllcer Is ex-

pected hcio tills evening to tako charge of
tho prisoners.

HOOD'S PlliliS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleas-- nt la.xu.tlve. Alt Druggists-Deed- s

Keeorded.
From Andrew Durkiu, et. al to Andrew

Mouagliau, lot in Ashland ; from 1', I..
Fctherolf to Sarah W. flriscom. lot in l'otts-vill- e

; from Wayne township nchool district
to Wm. Fuller, lot in Friedensburg ; from
Miriam (iriscom to Sarah W. Griscom, lot in
Pottsvillo ; from Pennsylvania Company for
Insurance on Lives and Granting Annuities,
trustee of I. & It. Itailroad Company and
1'. & It. C. & I. Compauy, to Charles II.
Coster and Francis I.yudo Stetson, joint
tenants, tho entire mortgage and pledged
property of tho above named companies;
from Philadelphia and lteadiug Itailroad
Company to Charles II. Costoi uud l'r.injls
I.ynde Stetson, joint tenants, nil intcreiti&
all railroads, equipments, &c , of P. A It.
I!. Ii. Co. ; from P. I!. C. & I. Conipauysto
Charles II. Coster and Francis Lynda Stctsin,
joint ten iuls, interest in all coal lands, A.,
of 1'. ,v, U. C. A I. Co.

Iuuuiro of tho first person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will be our
customer all right. Kverybody is.

Factohv Biiob Stoiib.

Hu UU-i- l Siulili'iily.
It annenrs tlint Willlnm Lewis, whose daatli

ut tho Minor' hoapilnl vu reported in Intt
nlght'n idkiie, illud very (suddenly and fortlfftt
raawm the family in town eonld not be unti-
tled liefoie the deuth oceurred. Ilrinkfntt
whs served to the imtienU at the hospital at
6:MO o'clock yebtenlny uiorniiig nnd nt that
tlmo a nure mv Lewis 11 cup of cotlfee.
which ho nceepted and drank. Ahout tllto
lulnntvg Inter the 1111 rw discovered that
hud left liU cot nnd found him sitting in llio
sun room. Ho wusasnisted back to his bud
uud expired iuimedlutely. Within five
minutes nfter he accepted tho coll'eo lie was
duud.

I.uw Ktiulents lleclsterctl
Tlio fnllowini: students at tlio Dickinson

School of Law yesterday registered aa Uw
'rfeA(s'i'iT"Me''i1riW4ionotary,s onice jM

Oirllsle : l'anl J. BchmlQtr,Ni'otuvlli9J. JacKH
son O. Mass, BchuylkUl HaVn; WteTM
Trnil. bv. Fouiita tl springs .mumiu r . nuwii.- ,

t flulr-.1- . Aueust Smith. Ha.lulpn: F.

Strouss, Mt. Caruiel. ',

TO CUlti: A COLl) IN ON15 HAV .

Tako Ijtxatlvo llrorao Qululuo TabletsX All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to fttro.

'
25 cents.

FRIGHTENED BY A ROBBER.

Sirs, 'xhinlckers Illness Greatly Aggrn-rttr- d

by h Mummler.
Mrs. Anthony Sclimlcker, of South Main'

street, sutlers from cancer of the breast, l'or
past three weeks she has boon con fined to
bed. At threo o'clock yesterday lnoriilnu
discovered a strange young man rifling '

the bureau in her bedroom. The Intruder
placed tlio niussle of n revolver close to her
head aud warned her not to make an otitciy
The loblier leftwithoiitsecuringaiiy plundei
Mrs. Hchmlcker made an outcry that if--

traded the attention of hor husband, who
was in the batrooin. she stated that the
robber was n voune man known as "ffntchv
Culleii. Mrs. Sclnnicker was so bid;1
frightened that her Illness became greatly
aggravated. This morning it was Aim.
she would die ami her relatives weic
summoned to the bedside. Later in the
day her condition improved. Her sister.
Miss Mrllale, says that most of the time she
appears to lie in a delirium and clutches at
what she supposes to bo a burglar stooping
over her. No warrant has been issued for
Cullen's arrest and Jlr. Schmlcker does not
appear to be disposed to press the case.

T- V- 1T.L1...
How m- - nuuus

is Your Little Liver
.Liver? tnio1 Hid

net gently yet promptly on the Liver,
Stomach aud Dowels. They dispel Sick
Headaches, l'evcrs and Colds; cleanse
the system thoroughly; cure habitual
constipation. They ore l,

don't crlne. very small but great In
results, Recommended by Physician
and Druggists.

Ilobtia Itf m.dr Co, lble.ro And Sin FrtDtlieo,
Tor Sain in SHRNANDOAll. 1A.. bv S.
r. junto, urjggisi, o soutn Mam bl

THEY
SAY

For Free Silver has just com-

menced, but that has nothing
to do with our new stock of
Nigger Mead Cheviot Suits.
Extra heavy grade and all
styles and colors. a

Don't buy your winter suit
until you see ours.

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

By the thousand at prices
never before offered by any
dealer in the county at.

l. GOLDIN'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main St.
LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

n

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
j

Ku Oil on's favorite fahrUs nt popular prkeHof
htriitly reliable tfoodg tu blacks nml colors,
nil the newcbt htyien which Dame Fashion

m iktlnreil to be popular can bo fouml
here. All the correct weaxemul up to date
shades for the fall nml winter of IKKl ro
shown In profusion,

CORSETS. r
Kvery new nnd cored model in every

n liable, make of k""1s. Startling' Sere, hut;
true, that one-ha- lf the torset carers y aro
wearing corset who moM conspicuous
feature is their inndapt Ihilitv Why not be ns
Twirticulitr as hi your choice i.f sImhh and et
ihoc that fit.

rut r t--
s Your Fuel
Ily lining THE ROCH-

ESTER (Btovo nitie)
RADIATOR with tfl
120 CROSS TlISgS
nhero 1HG0 Bq. in. ol
iron get intensely hot,
tlius iiinkinc One Btovo
or furntico dotliowdrk.lS 3l WWWta of Two.

"No Invention of recent
years will do so much or
domestic economy and
comfort,"

Scientific Amtrican.

FOR SALE BY

BENJ. D. BEDDALL,
AOENT FOR SHENANDOAH AND (VICINITY.

...SHAFT P. 6., PA.

HAVE YOU HHHS TJIO(jK I'HIJTTY

mtlS. Ull L 0 IS
'

aj Window Shades,
a received at -

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

If our line see
we have to you.

the the
in terick

-

New ttcm of nnd ofllec
practice, actual huslucps from tlio start.

Itntcf of for llluht school, including
liookn nnd stationery for first

One Month - - $ 5 00
Two - - - 9 00
Three - . 12 00
tour Months l5 OQ

(o)
The system Is iirrniiKed for those who hnvo

but little tlmo to devoto to tho work nudlsthc
most practical system of ever
piildtshed.

W. It. Held was the first to complete the
work, mill after ten practice he accepted

osltlon ns liook-keep- nt SGO.OO per month,
and cave entire satisfaction.

the fhst to take it up nt
Potlsvllle. Ills pronrets is

Speclil Katea For Day School.
Call at College For Fartlcularo.

S. I.

We are now
retail at The
only place in which
offers such Our
stock consists of

Red
. . .

Hair
and

25 W. St.
-

We tflve tin bitftfeAt bnrRaln) nt rock
price, honest ((unllty, nil

KI'iuUh mitt fetyles in

Boys' and

In Mt'ltm.B. Chinchillas nnd Ulsters.
Wo can suit you

In nil tho latest makes which have
tailor niado appearance, ami nro nent and

perfect in finish.

Cor. Sfnln nml Cherry Sts. - Sam Illock, l'ron.

A
Is ono of the greatest charms n woman can
possess. Complexion I'owdkk
glvea it.

I.IVEUY AND

13 N.

pine
and

and Feed.
(Jur woroii awaits your order. Ooodi

deUyertHl promptly.

h.
76 East Centre Street.

By Your

h " Flour and Feed at

&
S. St.

Who can think
of tome ilmplo
ititnir louatent?

iToiec 70UP aet I"? rnajr vnng you weano.

noyiu WMhlngtou. D. o., for their l.auu pruo oner
mUlUi o two hundred nrantloas wanted.

!

''rWffli

..laii. ; ' iji.. . - -- , ,

Hie large st, :i-- l tst
if Mists' md

Coats nnd ladies'
Plush, Cloth and Fur Cnpn.
that has ever heen shown in tins ,

is now open lor wtr
These ex-

cel in style ami finish
and will be admired by till who
tee them. All are marked at
prices below their teal ahic-- . '

We have also placed c n sale a
large ol Silks m plain
and gros grain,
Satin China, Japan,
Pcau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
n large line of novelty ami plain i
t'ress gocds, all wcol
and silk and

CARPbTS look and
beautiful designs show

llutterick paper patterns, recognized standard oi world,
always stock. Bui fashion sheets given away free of charge.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

WOOD'S
MnnnDonti college

FERGUSON BLOCK.

tuition
Introduction.

Months
Months

weeks'

IMjrnrridlcrwns
excellent,

WOOD, President.

Underwear.
selling

wholesale prices
Shenandoah
inducements.

Medicated Flannels,
Fleece Lined,
Camels ....

Merino.

Louis ilann,
Centre

WINTER GARMENTS!

bottom

....Men's, Children's Overcoats

cverytime.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

ROCHESTER COTHIKG HOUSE,

Handsome Complexion
Pozzoni's

Evan J. Davies,

Jardin Street.

Groceries,
Butter Eggs,

Flour
delUery

William husser,
YOUHCAN SAVE

'"-MON- EY

Purchasing

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Meluskey Son,
10S Main

Wanted-- An Idea

R.F.GSLHfilndertaklns:

,.1

fimst
selections I,adks',
Children's

region,
inspection. gunning

quality,

variety
figured lirisi;u),

Duchess,

including
wool Henriettas,

needing through

wcot serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IilOlt HUNT. A Rood ball (ecntrnllv located.
team heat, well illuminated) on Thursday

nnd nights. r.my lerms. Apply nt the
J t KHALI) Olll CCi

SAI.K Ktfihtecn nere fnrm, located near
Brniulonvlllc, consisting of two good two-stor-y

frame houses, permnueiit wnter the yenr
around. An excellent ehnnee for ndniryinnn,
trucker, or poulterer. Oood reason for selling.
Parties desiring information call nt IIkkeli
office.

TjlSTJtAYKI). To tho premises of the un.?"7
1J 'Heu, iMHius inreo wccks aKf n large f a

cow. The owner can have name by provfl
property nml pavf itfr incurred. Hem
Kisenhart, IJ03 Wczt Coal street,' HhennmloalA

IjlOH SAt.P A Rroccry in a well
stnnd. (looil rensons for sell-lii-

Apily nt tho nciiAMi olllce.

FOK HUNT. Two unfurnished moms, best
In town. Address M" enre ol

If.rai.ii ofllce.

ITIOlt KENT. A No. 1 lmkcry In Port Cnrlion.
I.' terms to troou pnrty. ldrcss 'ICV
this ollk-c- .

1IKKT. A nice room, weonil floor.
suitable for oftlce nurnoscH. Anulv at

Heralii olllce

fOIt BALK A double property, on Unc
X' street. on, 133 and 135, for sale cheap. In-
ciulre of JIr. I'elix Mciiaiinnman, on Line
street. il 1

OK A AltOK nK!)CAY,I)i:Ci:ASKD.ESTATi; of nd ministration on the estate of
Aaron ltcdeay, late of North Union township,
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased,,
have been granted to tho undersigned, resldlnc
In said townthlp, t Ihuii all iiersons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands, will make
known the same without delay.
Or to her Attorney I.ccy Ann Rehcav.

n. u, u, jioiiojieier, umiuisirarix
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 15, ISM.

Beauty Unrolled

am
To the admiring gate of those who have o tnsto
forrenlly due wall paper is the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have Justrcelved. ou
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to pi per roll. Flneartletlo
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 VT Centre St., Shenandoah,

V lneo Your Orders Now.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Kooras for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
tllUttga. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to Bee us, AU exaniinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan downs. Crown
and Bridge, work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery,

No charges for extracting when plates ar6'
ordered. Wo are tlio only users of vitalltocJ!
air for tho painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms
(Tltman's Block)

Eaat Centre Street.
OQlca Hours; 7 a. in, to 8 p. m.

A


